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Sgbie-q!: External elenant of the steel pla^n for 1983
I. InS,roiluction
To ensr:re effsctilte applioation of the internal elenent of the eteel plan
it is necessary that the ertertral elenent shouldl. rena:ln in force. it is
essentiei" that external measures be teken to support the internal antl-
crisis fieaffqres adopted. since l9T8 in pursu:i.t of the cou:rciLrs steel
objectives and. to eneur€ that they lose none of tbeir impact.
rr. 5\rnetioni {p instruments of the ex elemeat of tbe stael
irfe4
Depending on r*hether or not the Connission has conoluded arrangenonte ,rrith
the non-rnenber supplier countries, i^nports are subject to baeic prices or
to the arrangements systen. Both of these arre baoiaed. up by fo:nrarri ai:d.
retro spective stati stical surveillance measrure a.
(") F:ig grlcgs
The basic pricee conetitute the instrument in force with regard. to imports
originating in non.*ernber couatries !f,i.th rvtrich the Commission hag not
conclud.ed' an smang€ment. These prices ar.e ad.justed period.ically aecord.ing
to the increase in production costs in the supplier courtry or oountries
rdrerre norrnal cond'itions of conpetition apply in respect of steel produets,
or 6rrs amended' in accorrlanoe with excha^nge rate cha,nges. The naxt ansndmen,cs
prill be published before the end of the /B8,rr
lfhis year has brought a sharp increase in inports from countries covered" by
lh* basic price system, rdth the nonthly avera€e over the first hal"f of tha
year over 3V6 trietrer than in 1!8O, ltris accounts for the snbstantial
increase in the Conrnr:nityrs total steel irnports over the first hal-f of I9EA"
ovur the laet few years in genoral, a.rd in rg1z in particular, there has
been a sharp increase in the share of -Lhe comnunityrs total s"bee} imports
supplied. by coun-bries cover€d. by the bagic price scheme. In nargr c&ses,
priees lo'rer than the basic prices have been guoted"
of
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To cornbat this d.istunbing developnent, as soon as the comrnission hss
received the rele''rant data, it hae initiateal anti-durnping proceedings
and has inposed. cr:unterwailing duties in respect of the nost nagsive
imports originating in countries oubject to the basio prlce systen,
notably 3razil as regard.s the products not covered by the anangenent.
The Comrni ssion is curuentl"y in the process of initiating an anti-dunping
procoed.ing in respect of coils and eheets originating ln other colntries
w"ithout an an&ngenent.
(t) Sraggsnsnls
For 1p82 the Comrni.ssion re,negotiated. anct extend.etl the arangeuents
concluded. with 1{ partners in 1t8I. It has held. regulan consultations
with its partners in ord.er to ensure conpLiance rslth the provlsione of
the amangenentsl it hae also consuLted the Menber States at the weekly
meetings of the Steel Li.aison Connittee on various questione relating
to the administration of the arrangenerrts"
- Quantitative aspect
These a.:"r'angements cover sone 75{o of imports in"bo the connunity; this
proportion has, however, showri a d.owrrward trencl in 1!82 because of
increased lmports fron courrtries not oovered by 
€ur arrangeinent.
fn ac':ord.ance wlth the Cowrcil D'ecigion of ! Deoenber 1981, the Conrni ssion
has applied to the guaniities negotiated in 1980 in the bilateral
arrangon€nts a ).)'/o red.uction. fhe situation nas not such as to pernit
a reduction in this figure for the second half of the year.
An exainination of 1;he trend of trade uith the ffiTA countries reveals a
balance in favour of the conmunity on the basis of the criterion of
reciprocity which 
€toverns thie trade.
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For certain other amangenent countries, the begC.nnlng of the year sbowed
an appreciable recovery in d.eliveries, but it can be anticipatddl that the
quantitieg fixecl for 1182 niIl to eome extent bo unused. since the oace of
deliveries will be reduced very consid.era,bly in the seoond. half.
It can be anticipatetL that the leve1 of quota utilization for 1982 wlLl
be around. ?5f.
In the course of the year partioular clifficulties have arisen in relctlons
with certain partners as regard.s conpliarrce with the overall quantities
ancl the proper application of the gcogrephical tlistribution and staggering
claugeg.
In add.itionr the nonitoring of these provisions by the Connission has been
nade nore d.ifficult by the fact th^at certain lrlember $tates have not alweys
applied in e very satisfaotory wqy the ruleg laicl etown for the adninistration
of the arrangenents. For its part, the Connission has inposed. sanctions
on one of ite arrangenent partners in the forn of the exclusion of a product
fron the anangement price rules followed by lts subjection to the basic
prices antl the introduction of an anti-dunping dluty; in other cases, a
susponsion or halting of cleliveries to certain Member Statee of products
originating in certain non-menber countriesr coverecl by an amangenent has
been obtained..
- 
Price rules
Tbo factors have influenced conoliance with the orice rules of the
anangenenrts:
(i) ttre recovery in interrral prices iluring the first half of 1982, wh:ich,
for a number of products, hae ensured" conpliance ruith the price rulesy
however, over the sa,ne peri.od some low-price quotations have been
noted" for various prod.ucts, particularly as a reault of alignneurt on
price eqales lower than the gemeral level or on rea,l market prices;
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(ii) tire reneued weakening of prices obeerved during the sumner for certain
products l-eading t'3 a lesser degree of conplianoe witb the price rules
and in addition a :red.uction in the volune of iuporte.
As reggrd.s the arrang€nent countries, it is only via stri.et appllcatlon
of 't.he surveillance sys-ben by all the Menber States t;hat the Connission can
';':r.ify whe+aher the r:nd.entakings are being respected' It is more inportant
ihan ever that each Men'ber Stato should lnforn tbe Counission, on a oase-by-
case basis with all necessary details, of any infrin6'enent of the prioe rules'
(c ) flurygif lance-sgsteg
The surveillance systen has been ertend.ed until tbe ernd of 1)82.
The late comnunicati-on of statistics by certain Menberr States has hanpered.
the proper administration of the systen d.uring the first half of the yaar.
III. Erternal elenent of the steel plan for J983
(a) Basic prices
The Connission will revi.se the basic prices before the end of the year to
reflect lhe increase in production coets and to take aceount of the exchange
rate changes that took prlace on 14 Jr.rne 1t82. If the Member States and
the Connunity induetry g;ive the Counission the nsceesary assistance, it w111
be able to ensure an irp,roved level of surveillance of the importe eubject
to basic prices; to tha,t end it is proposing to oarry out a monthly
examination yithin the Liaison Conmittee of the trend 
- 
quantitics and
prices 
- 
of the inports from the countries not covereil by an arrangenentt
thereby eiiruring the inplementation of the instrunents provid.ing trade
protection against wrfair coutpetition"
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(b) The arrangementg gygteg
Thc arra.ngenents arE baged. on uniforn principlee, but are ad.apted, in forn
and more epeoifically in their guantity provisione, accord.ing to the
particular relstionships that exist betrecn the Connrrnity a,nd its partner
countriee. This ehould. not be cha^rrged.
The Conndssion proposes that the nein provisione of the arrgngements should.
be continued. without cba^vrge f,or 1tBJ. The following are tbe eesential
featr:res:
an obligation to respect the price discipline
margin of penetration
connunity prod.ucers are forbidd.en to arign their prices on prices
offered. by errangenent countrlcs
product coverago
qua^ntity provisions 
- 
naintenence of trad.itioasl tred.e flons in the
ligbt of the trend on the Connunity narket
observancc of provislong for the etaggerlng of erports to the Connunity,
their regional d.istribution and product-Bpread.
the application of basic prices to ind.ireot iuporte and. the oor:nting
of suoh inports againat the agrecd. qua^ntities
the erclusion fron the coverage of the arrangsrrcnts of teuporary inports
for hire-proocsting on the condition that the ownership of the prod.uct
d.oes not change
speclal provieion for inportg of gtssl for use in shipbuild.ing and.
repair-yard.e
consultation clause
suepension clause.
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$4gr*!r:E',;log gf-tle-vgrloga-clagsge-cgula!4gd-ig $hg s-a4d
lrp:gvgngnle-tg le-rgdg log f9p3
- 
ugofirephical scopc
fhe, Conniesion pnoposes that for 1983 thc Steel Arrangcucnte bc cxtcadod
r'i.ti: the ea.pe countriee that worc lnroLved in 1982t nancly: Austrie,
Fiirlandr l{orwayu Swedcn, Australia, Brazilr South Kor"ea, Spainr Bulgariat
tlzecboslovakial Hu.nga.ry, PolaruI and Ronanian includirlg thc spccial
ttunderetandingt' rith Ja'.pan. Tbc Comission is prepa,rcd to eraninc the
dcsirability and possib:llity of ertend,ing tho product coveraga for Brazil
and of concLuding arraqgauents wlth othcr partn€rs.
- 
tr'ixinr of the crua,ntlt:Les
ls regards the guantitative espeetsr thc Council woul.d. be lnvitcd. to
set the }in.it,s for 1983,, Thc prinoipLcs in foroe wotfld bc applied:
the new quarrtitiee shou.td take account of thc trcnd of apperent o@nsunptioa
in the Comi.inity. Thc Oornurtity nugt follou thc guid.ing prinoiplc of
fair br:rd.cn-sbaring ar sct out ln fbo 1977 OEGD consorguso
For its part, thc Csmi$sisn considers that in vicx of tbe forcsccsbLc
treriri of dcna^ert fn 1983 a slightly grceter rcduotion tban in 1982 in th6
quantitice could bc adopted.
It yill bo necessary to retain thc clausc providing for coneultations ln
uid*year ai whtch an ad;iustnent to takE account of any in;:*vesent in tl:e
larket rould bc possibLo for the scoond half of 1983.
The quantities not uscd undcr the arrangcnente for 1!82 camot be earried
over to be ad.dcd to the quantities onvieagcd for 1983.
In the negotlations lrithr the EIYIA countries, the Comission will take account
of the epecial naturc of' the anangcMnts wlth those ,countries, which are
concluded. on the baeis of thc free.-trade agtecnents.
ti
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Tho unilatcral gtrotas applicd by cctain ltlcnbcr Statcs in rcspcct of thc
Eastcrn trading erce raJr bc naintaincd at thcir traditional lcvol.
- $crionel asocots, st&RtcrLnr and._trcakdown by product
Thc Couission rill ronitor conpliancc with thc clause conccrncd with
rcgional d"istribu.tLon, staggcring and product brcakd.own. conplianec
wtth tbis clause is of particular irporta^ncc in the casc of thc neJor
suppLicrs.
The nccd to conpLy with thc obligatione arising fron tble cl.augc rill bc
highlightccl d.uring thc ncgotiatioas. In thc evcnt of rlifficultics occuming
tn 1983r imediato consultatlons rrill bc orga^nizcd. to flnd a solution.
The Csnnlseion rilL bc at pains to cnsurc that third. oountries oonply rith
tha abovc clauec ln rcgard to a,n;r rcgloa whi.ch lt particula.rly liablc to bc
affccted by infringcncnt of thc nrlcs govcrnlag inport pricos.
- 
Chccke and pcnalticg
Thc syetcn of rctroepcctivr e^nd. fortarl survcillancc wilL bc rcintroduccd
in 1983.
Inproved. collaboratlon on thc part of thc l{cnbcr Statcs 
- 
principelly through
thc crpcd.ited. supply of gtatlstics alrd thc norc rapid. cetabliehtcnt of
infrtngcncnt filcs to rnablc thc Comr:nity to takc thc ection opcn to it 
-
would cnablc thc Comission to strcngthca the cffcctivcncss of thc clauscg
lald donn in 1982 without thc incluelon of aeLditioaal proviaiona, which
would bc liablb te prcjudice the ncgotiability of thc arra.ngcrcnte for 1983.
Tho Couiesion proposcs that whca thorc arc ineticatlons that thc pricc rules
arc bcing infriagcd in rcspcct of a g{.vca product or country it should bnins
thls to thc attention sf thc StccL Liaison Conittcc so tbat tbc ldcuber Stetcs
can nonitor thc inports ia gtrcstion lorG closcl-y.
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IV. Procedure
The negotiatjons with the partner countries
'in agreement with the Member States within
Committee. The texts of the arrangements ui
to the Permanent Representatives Commjttee,
for the prohibition of pricer aLignment,
t.liLL be conducted by the Commissjon
the framework of the steeL Liaison
LL be submitted, before concLusion,
in particuLar to obtain assent
a
'
V. Summary g.f the Commi ssion proposaLs
To sum up, the Commission requests that the CounciL give its agreement to the
fo L Lowi ng:
In Line uith the 0ECD decLaration, the Commission w'iLt propose to certain
countries which export steel to the community t,hat, in order to avoid
disturbances on the Commurnity market, they shouId corrcLude bitateraL
arran0ements with the Community invoLviig price discipLir,e. At the sarne
time, assurances wi LL be ,3'i ven on the maintenance of tradiiior,ai. i;r.acje
f Lo',1s, aI Lowance being marJe, however, f or any possibIe i-e.j,rslion -in dernarid
foreseen for 1983 and aLso for the anti-crisis measures; jrr force pursuant
to Article 58 ECSC, which appLy unti[ 30 June 1983.
The Commission uilL present to the Permanent Representatives Committee its
proposats on the quantitative aspects of the arranEemerits *jth the partneI
countries for uh'ich figures have to be agreed; on the brasis of the data
ava'iLabLe to the Comm'ission, it considers that a sLightLy greater reduction
than in 1982 is justified for 1983.
The Commissjon wiLL report reguIarLy to the Steel Liaison Committee on the
negotiat'ions; the Committee t,litL examine any questions that arise with a
view to finding appropriate soLutions.
Questions that cannot be reso[ved by the SteeI Liaison Committee wiLL be
referred to the Permanent Representatives Committee,
The Commission witL present the texts of the arrangements to the Permanent
Representatives Committee before they are concLuded.
